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Within my mouth you have engaoled my tongue,
Doubly portculised with my teeth and lips,
And dul unfeeling barren ignorance
Is made my gaoler to attend on me.
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I am too old to fawn upon a nurse,
Too far in years to be a pupil now.
What is thy sentence then but speechless death,
Which robs my tongue from breathing native breath?
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Then thus I turn me from my country’s light















Mine honour is my life, both grow in one.
Take honour from me and my life is done.
Then, dear my liege, mine honour let me try.
In that I live, and for that wil I die.
































In some large measure to thy father’s death
In that thou seest thy wretched brother die,
Who was the model of thy father’s life
Cal it not patience, Gaunt. It is despair.
 （1. 2. 25－29）
Gloucester夫人は復讐できない状態を、忍耐ではなく絶望であると言い、卑賎な物の場合は、そ









いる。Gauntは今際の際に、その心境について“Methinks I am a prophet new inspired, / And 






This royal throne of kings, this sceptred isle,
This earth of majesty, this seat of Mars,
This other Eden, demi－paradise, 
This fortress built by Nature for herself
Against infection and the hand of war,
This happy breed of men, this little world,
This precious stone set in the silver sea
Which serves it in the ofice of a wal
Or as a moat defensive to a house
Against the envy of less happier lands,
This blessèd plot, this earth, this realm, this England,
This nurse, this teeming womb of royal kings
Fared by their breed and famous by their birth,
Renownèd for their deeds as far from home
For Christian service and true chivalry
As is the sepulchre in stubborn Jewry
Of the world’s ransom, blessèd Mary’s son,
This land of such dear souls, this dear, dear land,




Is now leased out, I die pronouncing it,
Like to a tenement or pelting farm.
England, bound in with the triumphant sea
Whose rocky shore beats back the envious siege
Of watery Neptune, is now bound in with shame,
With inky blots and rotten parchment bonds,
That England that was wont to conquer others
Hath made a shameful conquest of itself.
Ah, would the scandal vanish with my life,
How happy then were my ensuing death!
















brother Gloucester, plain wel－meaning soul, / Whom fair befal in heaven ’mongst happy 
souls,”（2. 1. 128－29）と述べ、亡き人の天上における幸せなイメージを想起し、辛い現世より
もあの世の方が幸せであるという中世的な死生観を表している。GauntはRichardに対して
“Live in thy shame, but die not shame with thee. / These words hereafter thy tormentors 
be.”（2. 1. 135－36）と述べ、Richard自身も政体も瀕死の状態であることを先見性に満ちた台詞
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で預言している。Gloucester殺しに対して、Richardは反論せず、イギリス正当の国王たる威厳に
かけて、相手がEdward王の息子の弟でなければ、斬首されたはずと述べている。Yorkは、この
一連の対話の後で、Gauntが息を引き取ると、“York the next that must be bankrupt so, / 






























not wasted it, for warred he hath not, / But basely yielded upon compromise / That which 
























　これに加えて、Richardは叔父Gauntが亡くなると、“The ripest fruit first fals, and so doth 
he［Gaunt］.”（2. 1. 153）と言い、アイルランド征伐のため、Gauntが所有していた金銀の皿類か










“Even through the holow eyes of death / I spy life peering, but I dare not say / How near 









BUSHY Each substance of a grief hath twenty shadows
 Which shows like grief itself but is not so,
 For sorrow’s eye, glazèd with blinding tears, 
 Divides one thing entire to many objects,
 Like perspectives, which rightly gazed upon
 Show nothing but confusion; eyed awry
 Distinguish form. So your sweet majesty,
 Looking awry upon your lord’s departure,
 Find shapes of grief more than himself to wail.
 Which, looked on as it is, is naught but shadows
 Of what it is not. Then, thrice－gracious queen, 
 More than your lord’s departure weep not. More’s not seen,




 Which for things true weeps things imaginary.
QUEEN It may be so, but yet my inward soul
 Persuades me it is otherwise. Howe’er it be
 I cannot but be sad, so heavy sad
 As, though on thinking on no thought I think,
 Makes me with heavy nothing faint and shrink.
BUSHY ’Tis nothing but concert, my gracious lady. 
QUEEN ’Tis nothing less. Conceit is stil derived
 From some forefather grief. Mine is not so,
 For nothing hath begot my something grief,
 Or something hath the nothing that I grieve.
 ’Tis in reversion that I do possess,
 But what it is that is not yet known what












BUSHY Despair not, madam.
QUEEN　　　　　　　　　 Who shal hinder me?
 I wil despair, and be at enmity
 With cozening hope. He is a flatterer,
 A parasite, a keeper－back of death
 Who gently would dissolve the bands of life
 Which false hope lingers in extremity.　（2. 2. 67－72）









　BulingbrookがRichardの廷臣、Green とBushyを捕らえると、Bushyは“More welcome is 
the stroke of death to me / Than Bulingbrook to England. Lords, farewel.”（3. 1. 31－32）と潔
く死刑執行に臨み、Greenも“My comfort is that heaven wil take our souls / And plague 







この時点でRichardは“The breath of worldly men cannot depose / The deputy elected by the 
Lord.”（3. 2. 56－57）と、王権神授説を固く信じているが、同時に議論によって王が廃位され、
選ばれる可能性にも言及している。11 後に庭師も浪費しすぎた王の廃位と民主国家での政治の平
等 性 に つ い て“Cut of the heads of too－fast－growing sprays / That look too lofty in our 









　次にScroopeが登場し、“More health and happiness betide my liege / Than can my care－
turned tongue deliver him.”（3. 2. 91－92）と状況の悪い報告を心配しながら伝えようとすると、
Richardは“They ［our subjects］ break their faith to God as wel as us. / Cry woe, destruction, 






 Glad am I that your highness is so armed
To bear the tidings of calamity.
Like an unseasonable stormy day 
Which makes the silver rivers drown their shores
As if the world were al dissolved to tears,
So high above his limits swels the rage 
Of Bulingbrook, covering your fearful land
With hard bright steel and hearts harder than steel.
Whitebeards have armed their thin and hairless scalps
Against thy majesty, boys with women’s voices
Strive to speak big, and clap their female joints
In stif unwieldy arms against thy crown.
Thy very beadsmen learn to bend their bows
Of double－fatal yew against thy state.
Yea, distaf women manage rusty bils
Against thy seat. Both young and old rebel
And al goes worse than I have power to tel.











SCROOPE Peace have they made with him indeed, my lord.
RICHARD Oh vilains, vipers, damned without redemption! 　
 Dogs, easily won to fawn on any man!
 Snakes in my heart blood warmed, that sting my heart!
 Three Judases, each one thrice worse than Judas!
 Would they make peace? Terrible hel
 Make war upon their spotted souls for this!
SCROOPE Sweet love I see, changing his property,
 Turns to the sourest and most deadly hate.
 Again uncurse their souls. Their peace is made
 With heads and not with hands. Those whom you curse
 Have felt the worst of death’s destroying wound
 And lie ful low, graved in the holow ground.
















And tel sad stories of the death of kings,
How some have been deposed, some slain in war, 
Some haunted by the ghosts they have deposed,
Some poisoned by their wives, some sleeping kiled,
Al murdered. For within the holow crown 
That rounds the mortal temples of a king
Keeps Death his court, and there the antic sits
Scofing his state and grinning at his pomp,
Alowing him a breath, a little scene
To monarchies, be feared and kil with looks, 
Infusing him with self and vain conceit
As if this flesh which wals about our life
Were brass impregnable, and humoured thus
Comes at the last and with a little pin
Bores through his castle wal and farewel king!
Cover your heads, and mock not flesh and blood
With solemn reverence. Throw away respect,
Tradition, form and ceremonious duty,
For you have but mistook me al this while.
I live with bread like you, feel want,
Taste grief, need friends. Subjected thus,
How can you say to me I am a king?











認識に至る。この憐れな王の神性を否定する行動を見かねて、Carlisle司教は“My Lord, wise 
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men ne’er sit and wail their woes, / But presently prevent the ways to wail.”（3. 2. 178－79）と
苦言を呈し、さらに王の惨状に対して“No worse can to fight, / And fight and die is death 





合体した知らせを聞くと、“Go to Flint Castle, there I’l pine away. / A king, woe’s slave, shal 













同とともに姿を見せる。Yorkは“Yet looks he like a king. Behold, his eye, / As bright as is 
the eagle’s, lightens forth / Controling majesty.”（3. 3. 68－70）と黙劇風に、皮肉にもRichard
の外見の威厳とその容貌の王者然とした美しい様子を描写し、Richardの内面の弱さと政治的脆
弱さを想起させる。さらに、Yorkは続けて“Alack, alack for woe / That any harm should 
stain so fair a show.”（3. 3. 70－71）と原因の一端は自らが見限ったことにあるのに、王の威光が
汚されることを予示して嘆いている。David M. BergeronはRichardを無礼講、祝祭の王と見立
て、王のイメージと無礼講の王との矛盾をYorkが強調していると述べている。13 
Northumberlandが跪くことをしないのにあきれはてながら、Richardは“For wel we know no 













 What must the king do now? Must he submit?
The king shal do it. Must he be deposed?
The king shal be contented. Must he lose
The name of king? A God’s name let it go.
I’l give my jewels for a set of beads,
My gorgeous palace for a hermitage,
My gay apparel for an almsman’s gown,
My figured goblets for a dish of wood,
My sceptre for a palmer’s walking staf,
My subjects for a pair of carvèd saints,
And my large kingdom for a little grave,
A little, little grave, an obscure grave.
Or I’l be buried in the king’s highway,
Some way of common trade, where subjects’ feet
May hourly trample on their sovereign’s head;
For on my heart they tread now whilst I live,
And buried once, why not upon my head?















BULLINGBROOK My gracious lord, I come but for mine own.
RICHARD Your own is yours and I am yours and al.
BULLINGBROOK So far be mine, my most redoubted lord, 
 As my true service shal deserve your love.
RICHARD Wel you deserve. They wel deserve to have
 That know the strong’st and surest way to get.
 Uncle, give me your hands. Nay, dry your eyes.
 Tears show their love but want their remedies. 
 Cousin, I am too young to be your father,
 Though you are old enough to be my heir.
 What you wil have I’l give, and wiling too,
 For do we must what force wil have us do.
 Set on towards London, cousin, is it so?
BULLINGBROOK Yea, my good lord.
RICHARD　　　　　　　　　　　　Then I must not say so.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Flourish. Exeunt


























　　　　　　　　 Then true noblesse would
Learn him forbearance from so foul a wrong.
What subject can give sentence on his king,
And who sits here that is not Richard’s subject?
Thieves are not judged but they are by to hear
Although apparent guilt be seen in them,
And shal the figure of God’s majesty,
His captain, steward, deputy, elect, 
Anointed, crownèd, planted many years,
Be judged by subject and inferior breath
And he himself not present? Oh, forfend it, God,
That in a Christian climate souls refined
Should show so heinous, black, obscure a deed!
I speak to subjects and a subject speaks,
Stirred up by God thus boldly for his king.
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My lord of Herford here, whom you cal king,
Is a foul traitor to proud Herford’s king,
And if you crown him let me prophesy:
The blood of English shal manure the ground











争に力点を置く新しい視点が表象されている。18 Northumberlandは“May it please you, lords, 






ち忠実な者は１人もいないと改めて認識し、“God save the king! Wil no man say Amen? / 
Am I both priest and clerk? Wel then, Amen.”（4. 1. 172－73）と言い、かつての家臣が誰も呼
応してくれないので、一人芝居を始める。続けて“God　save the king, although I be not he, 








 Give me the crown. Here, cousin, seize the crown,
On this side my hand and on that side thine.
Now is golden crown like a deep wel
That owes two buckets, filing one another,
The emptier ever dancing in the air,
The other down, unseen and ful of water.
That bucket, down and ful of tears, am I,
Drinking my grièfs whilst you mount up on high.
 （4. 1. 181－88）
 My own crown I am, but stil my griefs are mine.
You may my glories and my state depose, 
But not my griefs. Stil am I king of those.














 Aye－no. No－aye, for I must nothing be, 
Therefore no‘no’, for I resign to thee. 
Now, mark me how I wil undo myself.
I give this heavy weight from of my head
And this unwieldy sceptre from my hand,
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The pride of kingly sway from out my heart.
With mine own tears I wash away my balm;
With mine own hands I give away my crown;
With mine own tongue deny my sacred state;
With mine own breath release al duteous oaths.
Al pomp and majesty I do forswear;
My manors, rents, revenues I forgo;
My acts, decrees, and statutes I deny.
God pardon al oaths that are broke to me;
God keep al vows unbroke are made to thee.
Make me that nothing have with nothing grieved,
And thou with al pleased that hast al achieved.
Long mayst thou live in Richard’s seat to sit,
And soon lie Richard in a earthy pit.
God save King Henry, unkinged Richard says,
And send him many years of sunshine days.







wil go seek / Some ditch wherein to die; the foul’st best fits / My latter part of life.”（Antony 











NORTHUMBERLAND The commons wil not then be satisfied.
RICHARD They shal be satisfied. I’l read enough
 When I do see the very book indeed
 Where al my sins are writ, and that’s my self.
　
 　　　　　Enter one with a glass.
　
 Give me the glass and therein wil I read.
 No deeper wrinkles yet? Hath sorrow struck
 So many blows upon this face of mine
 And made no deeper wounds? Oh flattering glass,
 Like to my folowers in prosperity
 Thou dost beguile me. Was this face the face
 That every day under his household roof
 Did keep ten thousand men? Was this the face
 That like the sun did make beholders wink?
 Is this the face which faced so many folies,
 That was at last outfaced by Bulingbrook?
 A brittle glory shineth in this face.
 As brittle as the glory is the face,
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 ［Smashes the glass.］
 For there it is, cracked in an hundred shivers.
 Mark, silent king, the moral of this sport,
 How soon my sorrow hath destroyed my face.
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BULLINGBROOK The shadow of your sorrow hath destroyed
 The shadow of your face.
RICHARD　　　　　　　　　　　　Say that again.
 The shadow of my sorrow. Ha, let’s see.
 ’Tis very true, my grief lies al within
 And these external manners of laments
 Are merely shadows to the unseen grief
 That swels with silence in the tortured soul.
 There lies the substance; and I thank thee, king,
 For thy great bounty, that not only givest
 Me cause to wail but teachest me the way
 How to lament the cause. I’l beg one boon
 And then be gone and trouble you no more.























街路で待ち受けている。そこへ通りかかったRichardは王妃に“Join not with grief, fair woman, 
do not so, / To make my end too sudden.”（5. 1. 16－17）と声を掛けて、“Our holy lives must 








RICHARD  A king of beasts indeed. If aught but beasts 
 I had been stil a happy king of men.
 Good sometime queen, prepare thee hence for France.
 Think I am dead, and that even here thou takest
 As from my deathbed thy last living leave.
 In winter’s tedious nights sit by the fire
 With good old folks, and let them tel thee tales
 Of woeful ages long ago betid,
 And ere thou bid good night, to ’quite their griefs
 Tel thou the lamentable tale of me
 And send the hearers weeping to their beds.
 For why! the senseless brands wil sympathise
 The heavy accent of thy moving tongue,
 And in compassion weep the fire out,
 And some wil mourn in ashes, some coal black,
 For the deposing of a rightful king.　（5. 1. 35－54）
自身の冒涜の日々については悔恨の言葉をのべていたRichardであったが、Bulingbrook達に対し
ては、やつらが獣でなければ、私は幸せな人間の王であったのにと述べ、自分のことは死んだも








HAMLET　　　　　　　　　　O, I die, Horatio. 
 The potent poison quite o’ercrows my spirit,
 I cannot live to hear the news from England,
 But I do prophesy th’election lights
 On Fortinbras: he has my dying voice.
 So tel him with th’occurrents more and less
 Which have solicited. ― The rest is silence. ［Dies.］










Thus play I in one person many people, 
And none contented. Sometimes am I king,
Then treasons make me wish myself a beggar,
And so I am. Then crushing penury
Persuades me I was better when a king,
Then am I kinged again, and by and by




And straight am nothing. But whate’er I be
Nor I nor any man that but man is
With nothing shal be pleased til he be eased
With being nothing.
　　　　　　　The music plays.
　　　　　　　　  Music do I hear?
Ha, ha, keep time! How sour sweet music is
When time is broke and no proportion kept.
So is it in the music of men’s lives.
And here have I the daintiness of ear
To check time broke in a disordered string,
But for the concord of my state and time
Had not an ear to hear my true time broke.
I wasted time and now doth time waste me,
For now hath time made me his numbering clock.















　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 But my time
Runs posting on in Bulingbrook’s proud joy
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While I stand fooling here, his Jack of the clock.
This music mads me. Let it should no more,
For though it have holp madmen to their wits
In me it seems it wil make wise men mad.
Yet blessing on his heart that gives it me,
For ’tis a sign of love, and love to Richard
Is a strange brooch in this al－hating world.　（5. 5. 58－66）












RICHARD  How now! What means death in this rude assault?  
 Vilain, thy own hand yields thy death’s instrument.
 Go thou and fil another room in hel.
 　　　 Here Exton strikes him down.
 That hand shal burn in never－quenching fire
 That staggers thus my person. Exton, thy fierce hand
 Hath with the king’s blood stained the king’s own land.
 Mount, mount my soul. Thy seat is up on high
 Whilst my gross flesh sinks downward, here to die. ［Dies.］
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